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thé rules of- r 'eeit &reÏi itb-hére'bétwee theriterý antbéappearAqce ai
the. el'»nty b&pi 'î A sinile rosêkhr qiet

-' Very' likely not, Miss Elliot,' sad, Lilban placid faceas she recognises.the handwiting'and
e wbite'hand shaking as she liftèd thideAeéan- tbeseal; and detects the perfume yethverog on
4 bebigrees sparkled wîtb ill-cneale d he tinted paper sa recentily laid within a fashion-

Icr likel not; but oeu ee I care able ladies desk.
i lveryitli about ivht you meY, terra the rules ai ( e conus ed

go6d breeding; and, whatis more, I am not go-
'engrven to try to becomewhat tyou cal a model CONGRESS IN. SESSION.
young lady. Your model youog ladîs are -ful The scene and circumstances amid wbiah Congress
cf affectatmu.' dail> dose its work are suggestive rather of Dame-

cratic inatutions than of the forme, ceremonies,
'Ah, >'y dear Lilian, I much'fear you never and restraints with which deliberative asseamblies are

will'ifjdeed,' ansivered the lady; 'but come now surrounded in older countries. By' One class at least
putq your bats, and take adrive with us. We the equality of man .a persistently asserted. The
are guîag towards B3ackp ol ; tisa drive is a corshman wb jimps off bis box and walkseinto the

Naeona, 1 assuraeu.' Wite Heouse thIe equal of bis fare and .shako banda
prety on, .assre yu. ith the. President'iat a levaseis not likely to«feel very

None of the drives are pretty,' answered humble hefore a simple member of Oongress..- In
Lilian. 'T1 tbank you very mach, Miss Eliot; tact a Congressman, unless e lusistinguished for
but I do sa bate the country, that I prefer trying seme exceptional personal qualities, is looked upon
ever vsitbManton a nov pieca cf nuic, arnang- by bis constituentese as rather inferior persan te
ve a d ona vnehvo bavpree el yo b, isag tsnhemselves. After all ha is only a paid servant,

€d as a duet, which we have receied by the and is obliged te haecivil ta those who eamploy him,
-.morning. and consider their interetst, before any others, or ho

' Véry well, Lilian, then i hold you excused shows hinself te h scarcely worthis wages. He
for once in a way; but shal! expect you to join must find places for bis best supportersor is first

-sic ta-merrcw marieg; for tise fros air t deoansterm t of ofrice l likely t hab his last. Hanse the
smor Capital, that unsightly, irregular, and clumasy build.

you good f the scenery presents no charm ta ing, la always crowded with frea and independent
. your eyes ; added te wheli, I pledged My word electora, whose way of voting bas' not beau aIt all
to your fatherC hat I would not leave ou young concealed by the ballet, and Who ave coime ta get

,people to much alons. ,themsuele or their sans a berth in a post.oflice or
peop . i o scme ooter departiment under Governmaent. In neAs Mcss ElIet spoke thuas, sho moved toards osher part of the States, perhaps, could a moe varied

the door ; and,ricging tihe bel, heartily glad to be or strongly marked collectioncf Americans be sean
rid of the company of the two ladies, Liban ac- than about the streete of Washington, or the corri-
companced theit to the hall door. Then,returi- dors and lobbies of the capital. The long, thin,
ing, she went te the window, and gazing after bony face, yellow as parchment, moody and sultn uin

expression, with a tuft of thick, coarse hair on the
them as their tall, gaunt formis ascended tI car- chiu, and a plug of tobacco in the 'cheek -this tra

,riage-steps, and exclaied- ditional type of the American is all over the city. -
-Eft is sauc censorious, spiteful women as you There are other varieties, but h ltisthe moat com-

'Who brmng opium on the single portion of our sex. mon oe. The only amusement available for these
I fgfe ettm bet gentlemen, whose habits are of a very desultory andnever can orgive papa fr setg youb as prowling kind, is that provided for them in Congress,
.spces on our actions, nor for the cruel hucihca- and as son as the doors of the Capital are opened
tions he bas put upon us, as if, indeed, we were the crowd begins ta wander over the building. There
'children, and not able te take care of our- are no restrictions placed npon thona. On the con-

,ves., - trary, their visit is duly prepared for by a row ofe
'sevas. ib immense gutta-percha epittoons, whicb are placed oneach side or the corridors; but, s.pacious as these

luxurious seat, saying- are, the floors by 3 or 4 in the afternoon are always
'Is i ant very odd, Marth, that a man sa wet and alippery. The Senate and the House of

aweathy as Craig is supposed t be should have Representaties are Bituated at opposite ends a! the
u he gis a e hb a idbuilding, and twIeen these two points the crowd

Sput t ese girls alone, with only a mal -servant, passea in a constant setreas, pausing under the dame
:su a cottage like that, ith t rams not balf the t admira the glowing representations of scenes in
-size of their owr. apartments at Bowden.' American histery on the wails-the surrender of

'It is' replied ber sister. ' What ta the Lard Cornwallia, the marriage of Pocabontas, or the t
mystery, there is a skeleton in the hause, dépend wonderfu picture high up on the roof in whicI al 9

the god are abowering blessings upon the Republi .1on it, Tilda i friend Crighas only admitted u:sl the old Senate chamber, whichis lsituated betweei i
e te lif bis confidence. the balle now in use, thre are various hidoona bussc

' Very strange,' replied Matilda. ' eIstt pas. of Mr. Lincoin and Mr. Johnson scattered about, wo
sibly things are getting shaky withb ima. He or bres statues, and a gigantic and grotesque plaster
-as been living in a most extravagant style.- cast of 'Liberty the duplicate of one at the top of 1

the dome. I have often ieard shis work very much
-What il be should be ierbankruptcy. The admired by the visitera, and always ii the same lan-
usfiCt rthing he would de would be to get is proud guage; tiey sau up is merits by saying 'It is a big
stuck-up Litian, and lis pret'y fool Marion, righlt thing.' Thon there are bronzed doorset attract I
out of the ray.' their attention, piaces of whic litey steal, su that

I de iel Iiink jour adane ut ait imprebable,' the other day the Speaker was obliged te call the
jot nosteik oridas latalslsusimpobabee attention afthe House ta these depredations-plenty

ejosed ner eister. ' sLoan is soimpulsive cf hucksters' stalle, where dusty cakes and 'lenon
that I expected sle would own the iruh when I soda,' photograpsa, pisces of uxarble, and aher odds
spoke of her father's care for their comfort.- and ends may be bought. A theatrical-looking per-
Not a bit ofit, ihowever ; I uonl mortified her sonage, clad in Skins, and cslling binmself the 'Cli- t

. .ifornian Hanter,' bas a stall close ta the very door of
prtde.ýDid you notiee the haste with which she the House, and is always surrounded by a throng of e
rang the belifor the wne? It was nothing in open-mouthed country peeple. There are no attend- f
thie w-rid, my dear sister, but au idle excuse to anus or police about the place except attthe doora - (
cover ber suppressed passion. Mark my word The refreshment rooms are open ta the public as weIl d
Mrba-ie priSethf thai girl -viaihoepunusied s ta meme, and anything can hadbaS in tisue I

a -r ilbexceptspirituous liquora,' the sale of which ls for-
-sooner or later, depend on ut. Just fancy tChat bidden by one of the rules of Congress. The whole I
stuck-up doll in au atmosphere of paverty : and building is heated to a most uniwholesome and dis- a
there's nothing more likely. My dear, the agreeable temperature by steam pipes, and no ven- t
change will b éa terrible one, vhenever it takes tilation of either Chauber in whichl the legiclators g

Ined emeet is attempted. r
place. -T do not like the girls: I never did, e8- The civility wit which eva ithe dreariest and t
pecially the eldest. However, there are two most tedious of speakers is allowed te prose on,
motives wy we must not leave them te them- either in the Senate or the House, is one of the Most
selves: the first, that I promised their father ta triking features of Congress. A member pulls out

> d d d his big roll of manuscript, and makes violent effurts avisit em every day ; and the second, becauseus work himselfinto animation over the satited sen- t
wth a very natiral curiosity, 1 am anxious to tences and stale dclamation whic he has prepared a
know the cause a these tw-o girls being sent so carefully. Whea ho looks arcund the ouse and i
here, instead of te London. There is a mystery waves bis arms, ha, of course, loses the place where £
somewbere, am certain.' he left off, and stumbleas back ta find i out, repeatsI

s ' what ha said before, muttera confusedly t himself, ilAs Miss Elliot spoke rhus, the carriage Stop- eoversb is 'eue,' and makes another plunge into
ped at their own door, and stopped also the con-- tise abyss t his foolecap sheets. The Rouse cannat a
versatton of these two amiable ladies, le said te listera te what ho eays, but itis perfectly t

Te w-ti loir: Ibem fer achile, an .line- quiet, and never interrupts. These essays are all p
Wce Wi ave> them raI c etr a trse -printed -in exienso in the Cong-essionaml Globe, and

ýduce new and very different characters to the thus every insignificant member is often reportaSd
reader. through 15 or 10 columus of this paper, at the ex-

-CHAPTER IV-THE CONVENT OF NOTRE DAMEpense of tise Government, it need scarcelyeha said.
-T HE CONESTNSTHO OE- ND OTRE FASTM ne other day the Globe consisted of 68 closely

- printed columns of one day's essays and discussions, îc
GD1NG YOUNG LADY. and it i the literal truthI o say that there was notSi

is lac lavai>' eveng sm June.. A fw sum- balf a column of practical suggestions or sound sense
in al that Vast waste of words. Sometimes a mue-i

mer showers, ln the early part of the day, bave ber àss permission of the House to take bis speech
cooled the air, and drawn out the delcciaus per- s ruaS, sud it la then printed in the Globe as uif i
ifume of the sweet-scented rose, the clove pink and had been actually delivered. It will be obvious atlt
'belietfope; and glowing beds of azaleas -aind once how much this arrangement enonurages laxity ch
geraniums bend beneath the weight of the pearly of debate, and how hopeless would he the attempt to bconfine members to the subject before the House- c
draps yet hanging on their lovely flowers ; and The Governmeut pays the proprietors of the Globe sob wne sound breaks upon the ear save the lowing of much for every printed column, and it takes in ad-
a feow cows, or the bleating of the sheep feeding dition ive snd twenty copies of eac eday'à issue for

pneatre [an n tha distance, every m mber of congress. There is a special staff fPai an editee reportera fer ti pape, sd t debas are ai i
We ae i th grunts oftheConentofvays printed unabridged. Fulily 1w-e thsirds et tisat

?Notre Dama, an Cent:>' 1-eatha ;cud thoaugh ît is speaceses maSo ara supplieS baereisand to tisa b
only' a ver>' short distance, nay, withînu> an a>' paper b>' tisa memberns, anS prootfasheets are giron toe
ride cf tisa nais> matrapahs, unS sit.uated je a tisent, frous wvicai tisa> nouS thisai remarke. It ls, aet course, understood sisal tisese nomarbs are ao-b
-fasionable anS trauis> suburb, yeot tisa sIence dressae tisthi individuel constituencies, unS they' ,
>-s profound. ana certainly' read nowhcere aeas. Tisa styla sud nsr

Thse mansian, est tise residence of a gentie- character et the essays are often muet extraordinary'. R
an cf fortune, nov cannanteS mIet a ceayant, is Tisa namse of tha Almight>' is invoked o dozen limes ai

-epaieu, ye ce; m loewha ener fve in s man>' minutas, Scriptore ls quoted ta sileuce a
sptairas youae;ad ut tse fac et,îud qeuen isatagouists, anS lu tise presont debasas an tho Bonis, s,eat lreay aquaitedwiththefactwoud quck-Pantins Plisa or Judas Iscariot ara soldons ont ofd
ly surxisa tisat they wete ini somie establishmcent lise diecussiane 24 benne toethr. A taew daja ago ai

-consecraled -te relgious, uses,-.se profound as tise s membbr et tise flousa concluded a speech b>' ne- lu
-sîlioess which reigns around, se exqaîsite misa ccutiste w-boItet tise poem, 'REow aleep tisa brave '

ad cleanlieess ef tisa place , wh vsn a tol rosi.' Thse ladies in lise galleries worm-neetnesaP . charmeS. The Speaker w-as bus>' wriiug notes.- v
Lat ns .wanden dlown this long passage ; pass Tisa mambans w-are shiedy> asleeps. Anociher after-b

o throaughi tIse deors of stained giss wiin, noon tisa preceedings w-ara enhiened b>' ene membherP
- tanding ce invitingiy open, condcuct us la tics telling anaother thsat ha lad 'ahaeSe a faliehood, t

e it.s it~ fnel e ons cd ansd tics accuseS retorting thas ha w-culS not sicelter T
groudde, tise taire, t r genar s inmsait behindS tisa rles oftdebate, bas tisat is friandS
ca:retully' kept, -stretcing rigist aira>' tilt a litge knew w-ioee Sufid bim. Tise g!crificatian cf Anse-r

-dlump af Incas screons tram dur siht tha large nican 'institootions laissmply' vonderful, anS it. is w
-citant ofgro'und bayonS, as aise tise group uf utnarl saways received mish applause. Hernais au t5

ladis us cisei n ar gaîg t mae aqunnt-exampltet thus stylaet feratory', quod front the afii.
ladeswit wom e re oig t mke cqa- ial Globe. Thesa seaker w-as a lin. Grinnoell:- t

-anse. ' Na, Mn. Speaker ; lot us preclaim te tisa w-anId, cî
Tise oistan hsas just lait a little delicala- and lot il ga forth, tisat haring conquered tIsa ne- p,

tiuted nota vih a. pik ceai bearing thei words bellion, having subdued the rebel army, we sar pre- a
e oevi ta is surface, nd te n on oseo para torule thisand and make our people fraec- s

:..U And when that proud old bird of freedom shall suar th
-duty' ile to act as portress approaches the Sister. acroas the hand, bearing in S'asSbea the broad bau- ni

ESuperior and bsnds her the letter. • . ner of beauty and glory, let aIl ilts tars unfolded to B

Nów the ,good Mother Angelique receives the world proclaim uin a language which vill make ti
Soa elicale. anS p drfumeS nase freu the thrones and tyranies tremble to thair centres,- re

-nany a eate an per ume note rom . 1 This is the home of the freel' (Applause.' Y
fashinable anS wealthy dames ve pince their That Kings, Quoéae, and Emperors are alwaja w

-daughters beneal.tse care of herselfand her trembling before the 'tarrt banner' i a theory that pl
commuùty, but tisere is evidently soine asomaly the members of Congress are never tired ot proclaim. at

ig,althoughijt'la more:bliee i iby tÊe oua'
than-the'Sedef. Itis' riyjselomaidded,'tht n>y
member of the House ventures upon humor. The
debates are always dreadfully aerioussnd scarcely a
sentence is ver'uttaied calculated ta taise a smile.
Sarceatin speeches are also little knows, and a biisk
impromptu-discussion bas not risen once dering this
Session. The wrirten ossay. tells beavily on the
spirits of members, and yet ail. resort ta it in turn,
except a'few who are-able t trust te thair natural gif
for debate.' The majority of the members seldom
speak without making vhement profesions of their
sincerity and,-disinterestedness, which are doubtiess
chiefy. addressed ta their constituants. They are
usually something like the followiig passage, which
I quota from the speech of Mr. Williams, of Penn-
syivana:-

' But if I stad alone on this floor, and it were my
last utterance, holding the high trust which God had
given me, with a nation in travail, and .in view o
tie dark porténts that cloud the horizon and shake
the very atmosphere around us, b would say te the
people, Awakè from your false security, or prepare
yourselvea for another holocaust. Rare I have taken
my stand, and by the help of God I will maintain it
te the end. Ohers may falter in the trial, but
tbrougli me no right ehall be abridged, no privilege
surrendered, no single leaf plucked, no jewel ten
from the crown of he representative body.'

It would be asy t qte from any day'a debates a
large selection of tease flowers of Congressional rhe-
tori; but one onersample, from the speech of a Mr.
Neweil, must be sufficient :-

' Sa shall our beloved country, healed of her
wounds, and disenthralled from the enchantment
whichb as bound her for a hundred years, spring
into a new exisatence, ta exceed in grandeur and
greatness the wildest visions of the patriot fathersa,
and her banner, planted bigh upon the everlasting
bille of truth and juatice, iluminated by the sua of
freedom, shall becume a beacon ta the oppressed
children of men who hail come iitherward and find
% refuge and a 'teritage for themselves and their
ciildren, and their children's children, till time shall
bo no more.'

This, however, is very tame compared with the
speeches wbich are popular outside Cougress. For
instance, a member of the lastState OOunvention h:ld
in Mtississippi saiQ, as reported in the papers :-

• 1 su a mossy-back, Sir and I stand here to-day
te represent thi county of Jones. People said tbat
the county of Jones saceded from Mississippi. Yes,
Sir, we did secede from the Confederacy, and, Sir,
we fought them like doge; we killed them like devils,
we buried them like asses. Yea, like asses, Sir !-
Mly people down there in the county of Joues did, in
their aovereign capacity, Becede, and did become
mssy-backs. We did fight themt like dogs, and kill
then like bellions-like héllions, I say, Sir. Bat I
didu's come up hers to gas, Sir, and I surrender my
righta te the floor, Sir, expressing only the one sen-
timent that 1 stand up for the county of Junes in
general ; yes, Sir, I sam for Jones ail the time. la
my suffering county the wails of 380 widowed women
and shirt-tail children are aseendcng before the God
of right, and appealing su tears ta the povers ap-
poiated for reliet.'

It is not often that thicis l equalled in Congress,
but the sane style of speaker nbounds there, and his
brother members cail him by the significant name of
' blower.' The waste oft ime whiich takes place in
irrelevant discussions and the reading of essaye is, lnu
fact, so deplorable that it s worse then ide ta ai"
out the debates day afer day. A leading New
York journal recently ad the following just cou-
meants On thie subject :- ' -

'PractIcal legisiation ie wanted, and we have had.
iustead s dreary wilderness of debate. Conciliation
and magnanimity are indispensable, and in lieu of
these we have ha:i displays of desptisi and ven-2
geance unworthy of a legisl.tive body in any cir-
cumstances, and especially unwarthy in the fnll
lash Of the nation's triumph. Within the halls Of
Congress not a single s.top has been yet taken in the
direction of reconstruction. Not o:ly bas nothing1
been dons te assue the South of its rights under the
CoJstitutioni, but the claime O even triedS Southero
oyalists have been systematicallv ignored. It wre
a fatal mistake tosuppose that these thilga bave1
not been closely acanned and duly weighed by the 
great majority of those whom the Union membersi
epresent ; and it were equally an error t bellevet
hat tbere is any gaeral inability te comprehend the
consequences of persistence in the course which bas
beu until now puraued.

Each member of the House receives $2,000 a year,
nd certain mileage fees, which vary according t
he distance he las to travel. iMoreover, ha franks
il his letters, and alsa the Government reports, and
s aowed (as already mentioned) 25 copies uf the
Glob a day, and ttree daily papers. Besides all(
bis, copies of books may be voted t the fouse by
self, as was doue retently in the case of a new
dition of Madison's works. Senators cannot be
rrested for debt, bat this immunity doas not appeari
o be extended ta Represeitatives.-Tiies' Corres-
ondent. •

IR~ISH INITELLIGENICE

IRELAND. UNDEL BotTIsu RUL.-The faollowing
tters bave beenu addrveed ta tie Editor of the

1car, wici eference ta au article which appeared
sn its calunna:
Sir,-There are several points in your lucid aux-

cary of Irish Iistory t ewhich exception might be
aken. You say, for instance, that the etters of
se Pale nover amalgamssstd vilStiste natives, b

a yeu li find iat soe of the bec«a e Hi-
erni ipsis Riberniores ;' this was, in Tudor times, a
onsta.nt charge against tiesu. But the point to
ihich I wish ta confina myset is your assertion that
tise Siaien Vespers and St. Briholomem were sur-
ssed b>' Lie grues Ulater m;isaes ocf 1041.' Nov,
think it is proved te the satisfaction et an' impar-
al person, in the latest worSoun this very obsenre
uijos, 'Tise Cromvahlian Sessiamninl Iraoud,
y J.?.' Prendergaustia tthere wasenu massra e at
ltl of the kind detailed in almost all the 'sauthorities,
eginning with Sir John Temple'a sensationai book,
pubih-ed if 1640.Thi ''massacra' trou calloSloto
riccce fer politisal ends, chiefly te make Iartisohp
ather a detrinient than otberwise te the Royal cause.
eprisals there were, atrocities there were o both
des, but the English began it. I will quotaeone pas-
age ¡ for the rest I rfe r your readers te Mr. Pre-
ergast's Most valuable book. Sir Piehm O'Neil
vas boston off at Nsvry b>' lie Saute;; thon'1 uex
gihceeaof th IrisN vomen were atript patdhsrown
ta the river, and fired on in tie water.' The
Levites' Lmentation' again apeaks of four 'mur-
hered by these bloodselkerao n the sixcihof May. Fôr
e had put neare forty of them to death upon the
ridge of Newry, amongst which were two of the
ope's pedlers, seminary priests, in rturn of whichs

>ey slaughtered many prisoners in their custody. '
his was no' Massacre;' indeed, Professer Goldwin
mith (whose admirable 'Irish History and Irish iha.
icter' I recommend t evoeryone who wishes to see
hat an impartial Englishman says abont Ireland),
ough le is deceived by the imanufact:ired' deposi-
ons given by Rushwaorth,confesses that there was no
rganised m ssacre, and that the English and Scotch
oloniste perhaps exceeded the Irish ic atrocity, es-
aecially when we consider thoir comparative civili-
ation. He instances the massacre of every living
oul on island Mages by the ;Scotch of Carricifergue,
co' the lslan.ders were utterly innocent of any con-
aetion ith O'NeilPa eutbreak The Lrds-Justices'
orlase and Parsons ho dosa nat hesitate ta atignia-
se as ' two scoundrels desirous ut heart af a gond
bellioa with. plenty of confiscations in ils train.'
et these men bad the getting up of the evidence on
bich, fine years after thalleged avants, Sir J. Tem-
e wrote the book which was t make the Irish
tink intolerably in the nostrils oven of the English
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rom tiMse to ime, brmngs so much suffering to Ire-
nd so much discredit t uEngland. I believe it ie
n thi power of Parliament to remove all just causes
f discontent with you, and i shallsheartily co-ope- .
ate in every effort tending to that resault. '

Believe me always sincerely yours,
Peter Paul M'Swiney, Esq. JOHN BRIGHT.
Soma.f .he provincial papera state that Morris, tth 'whe Fenian Centre' for Carlow, allowed, himsolf to

e captured that be i ight sell bis information to
Governmerit.-Post. di

Tas IRisH OHxonc.-The motion which Sir J.
rnay intends to propose on this subject is conclded

n the.following:terms; £ Thatthe Oburch Establish.
cent iu Irmland is a grieos wrong to t bpeople of
a. country, and its coùtimued maintenance prevents

cem from beving donfidenae lu the justice or in the
iedom of the imparial Parliament
A vessel containing several bundred barrels of pow-
ser' hs been seizd by ustom ofioers in Carlingford.

Zl

7ie
'noYaliste» Butte :me<ostMiisi k of -isZwhat,?
hope tu see'addds toanew eation -of Mr~ Prenderk
gas's book--the lately published tesiiony of theê
Re. 1Mr. Clogy, Bishop Bedell's son-in-iaw. Bis
frieùd.Dr Henry Jones, rector of Kilimorb andO avan
afterwardaeBishop of Meatb, was, with twelve bundred
othar English, taken prisoner. The ret remained lu
caplivity foriseven ,mniltha; four were treated..with
kindnessand sllowed the practice of their religion,
and at last were erhanged ta the garrison at Drog-,
beda, in June, 1642. 'At partiog; with them' says
the account, 'these Irish wept for aorrow.' I ill
fnot deny tbat the drowning catr. P nrtaaown was an
atrocious pieccof cruelty. ILt was the so of a furious,
mob, who enraged at the' alaughter of prieus b the
other party, fell on a -band of prisoners who , were
being couveyed under Sir P. O'Neil's safe.conduct.
Ail that eau be said la, it was ne '1massacre,'but a
cruel at of reprisai, nnfortunately paralleled by si
milar atrocities on the other side. ILis asignificant
tbat the depositions in the Remonstrance of March,
1642, contains no allegation of a general massacre.
The tae was invented to ruin theI ing. It was kept
up ta excuse the monstrous 'transplanting,' and
'eettlement,' the effects of wbich are atill felt in al
those 'isms' wbich periodically afies the country.
Drowning, by the way, and the shooting of drowning
men wers favourite ways of getting rid of the Irish
' Canaacite:' In Guizoat book you wililfind regular
noyades of Irish Papists taken with arms in their
bands in Cheshire and thereabouts. I write at Sucb
length because I am anxlous te set an important
point Bt rest. Your paper is, I belleve, largely read
by intelligent working men, who ought net tobe left
in error on such a matter. Yau, too, who endorse
Mr.: Brigh'ts noble speech on the EIabeas Corpus Bill,
would not, I am sure, desire ta add any needleas bit-
terness ta a sublect which is unhappity ouly toc em-
bittered already.-I beg te remain, Sir, yours faith-

HENRY Suar FAGAN,
Rector of Charlcombe, Bath.

In 1089 the frish rose, not for a king whom they
despised, but for their native land and their own re-
ligion. Again, asin 1641, they baS a moment of
triumph. Again their triumph waa speedily turned
ta disasier. William of Orange then comploted tue
work of Oromwell. Protestant ascendancy was as.
sured. The penal laws were enacted, and for a wthole
century, utterly crushed and apirit-broken, the Irish
Catbolics crouched beneath the rod. Not even uin
1715 and 1745, whe the foundations of the English
throne were shaken, when the Scotch armies
were at Preston and at Derby, did the Irish move.
Theirs was the sparby' of despair. IL is true that
meanwhile many brilliant passages of Irish history
were enacted. The Parliamentary struggles of the
English pary, whose aim was dependeuce on the
Crown, and the :rish party--headed at different
periods by Swift by Molyneux, and by Grattan -af-
ford many splendid examples cf eloquence and vigor.
But te tie unhappy peasant it mattertd little, for
whoever was master ho was doomed te be a slave.
If this misaerable time, of which we may read an i. -
perfect record in the work of Arthur Young, bas left
a festering wound in the Irish heart who can wonder
at it?

During the cantury of slumber, Ireland, under the
penai laws and the cottier system, was fest hastening
to utter ruin. The increase of the population brought
only an mcrease of misery, and the persecuting laws
perpetuated ignorance and crime. The mutterings
of that great storm wbich swept away se many boary
abuses, first in Americ sand afterwards in France,
was long lu resobing the dulled eaur of the Irish pea-
sant. But whenI i did reach him it awakened an
irrepressible hope. Some bold and able men-of
whom the ablest beyond comparison was Wolfe Tone
-took advantage of a national and religious enthu-
siasm which they did net are te obtain those Re-
publican institutions te which they bad bouestly
though unwiselv vowed their allegiance. Another
rising, resembling the risings of 1041 and 1088, in
that the chiefs had eue abject and the people another
took place in 1798.

This last, however, was influenced from outside,
not by any of the European monarchies, as in the
former cases, but by the French Republic. It bad
little of Republicaism about it bowever; it hated
England as Saxon not as monarchical, and its mov
ing spirit was that religion which the French ad
trampled under foot. Irish patriotim has aise been
ever of an aristocratic type. Its devotion has beau
paid more ta rank than ta merit 6Inle88 Tyrconnel,
lu 1798 Lord Edward Fizgerald, in 1843 Mr. Smith
O'Brien were selected as chiefs in preference to abler
men apparently for no other roason than that t a
were of good birth. Clearly Republicanism ihad
little chance in Ireland,

The insurectiou failed, though it had better chan-
ces of success thai we are usually in the habit of
thinking. It failed and rendered the Union a neces
sity. The Union which, had the designs of Pitt bien
carried into effect, might bave made Ireland an aus.
iliary te England in political progress instead of a
dead weighi, was aborn of all its bouefits by the mad-
ness of the king and weakness of the minister.
Disappointment a ithis treachery and indignation at
the savage cruelities with which the rising of 1798
baS been repressed, rankled in the hearts of the Oa-
tholics and produced the abortive conspiracy et which
Emmett was the bead.

Then again followed a long period of peece A 1
constitutional agitation succeeded the Emancipation
Act, Oonnell demanded Repeal, but the cry for1
Repeal san selled iota a cry for indenendence. Te
a people keenly sensitive ta the evis of their system 1
of land tenure the Socialist doctrines nromulgated1
by the French Revolutionary party in 1848 were dan-
gerously attractive. This feeling, and the pain of a
recent infliction of unexampled pestilence and famine t
caused tisa movement which terminated in the igno-
minious fiasco of Ballingarry. Then ensued a long
peace, an uunparalleled deptetion of population ; and
we began once more te feel secure, te settle down
iota the "l. waj, and te treat the grievances of Ire- e
and as chicmerical. Fenism bas awakenied us
from or pleassant dreams. Strouger thon thse mare-s
meut cf t848 lu its looktng towarde Amerlc antead ~
of France, and lu chu suppor t whichc le giron ta it b
by' the maltitudes cf Irishmen whom our cherished D
Fysteum cf land tenuro bas driven Inco exile--Feoian..
smis a significant warning. Ahi hister>' gei te show f
cs that in proportion as ve bave remaoed injustice lu t
reland vo hava disarmed dislaltys>. Rebellion s
grows lesasuad less stronsg as our ruling spirit greva s
be.tter. Why esould we nt b>' abolishing ail le n
cantie suad scandai, extinguishs disloyalty altogether. O
-Lundon Star. t

At tisa last meeting of the National Asscicatsoun
ha following latter fronm Mr. Brnight vas read:-- c

- Landau, Mlarcb 3.
My> Dean Sir,-I have received thea copy' cf the r

asalution cf thanks rateS te me b>' lice tommittea
f thse Natîional .Associasiti cf IrelanS. .1 value it

very' mach, snd ask that yen wilI ceane>y te thce corn-
mittea my> gratitude fer thce approval tise>' bave ex-
ressed oftm>' rouent speech ou the affairesuad con.
lition cf Ireland. I think thera is s botter pros- il
'sot fer jean anfortunuate ceunir>', sud I shall gladI>y t!
le aillu nmy paver ta assies bar ewn repreaentativesa
anS tisa Govenmcent lu auchs lagislation as may beo
equire for ber goed. Prom eb preseot Amînis-
.atsion I am aura yen will roceire sympatby>, sud I
anoDt but hope thsat at an arly period thora willi
e a reeclute sttemnpt taocuquar the malady which

THE ÑMILITÂ Peascò latiSE--Iu Con-
struâig'îthe militait iors'eC Ireaùd the firit point
looked to was thédetence 'f the principle seaprts.
Dublin, which is a once ona of the greatest of Irish
seaporte as.well as well as the capital, le defended
seawúd b' a fort of moderate strengtb, quite suffi'
aient'to assisL in keeping up the communication With
EngInd, -and te serve'as a place for storing and
guarding-aniliery, arm sand munitiois of' an. Ia
the city ot Dublin itself-thaere ar no fewoer thon
eight barcks-namely, itheRoyal Barracks, for
cavalry and infautry ; the Casle Barracks, for in-
fantry; Aldborougb Bouse Barra.ks, North Circ-
la.rcsad, for infantry; Richmond Barracks, near
Kilmainhxam, for infantry; Portobello Barracks, for
cavalry ;)sluad-bridge Barracks, for cavalry; Beg.
gar'a Bush Bcrracks; for infantry and Pigeon-bouse
Fort, with barracks for artillery and infantry. Thesea
barracks, shough net strong enough te bedefended
against a forèe.:furnished .with arlllery, are quite
capable of beingb held auccesafully against a mare
popular insurrection bastily got up and consisting of
a partially arnm'ed mob. The position of the barracka
are chosen with a view to the defence of the capital
against such sa outbreak. The barboar and city of
Oerk are much more strongly defended, the former
being thi best harbour for ahips of war in Ireland,and containing many valuable naval and military
establishments. ln the harbour of Cork are the
three islands named Spike filand Haulbowline, and
Rocky Isiand. Spike Island, which covers an area
of aboutone hundred acres contains Westmoreland
Fort, the strangest military position in the South of
Ireland, with the afficers' quarters and varous mili.
tary stores and appurtenances. It aIso contains a
prison and depot for convicts, ta wich, it is said,
the Fenian prisoners are ta be moved for greater
security. Eaulbowliue Island covers about twenty
three acres, and ia used as a aepot for Ordnuance
stores, besides containing the goveraor's nouse.
Rocky Island, whih is aolly about 24 acres in extent
centaine two powder magazines and a small barrack.
Carlisle and Camden Forts, which are opposite each
other, near the entrance co the harbour are notD ow
maintained; but a variety of new works on the
mainland, calculated ta make Spike Island a strong
fortress with outworks on the mainland, wresanc-
tioned by Parliament in the Fortifications Bill intro.
duced by Lord Pamlerston's goverament three or
four years ago, and could essily be executed in case
of need. lu addition ta the works at Spike aIsland
there are largé barracksu at ork, capable of holding
1,000 cavalry and four regiments of infantry, with
ali tue appurtenances required at the bheadquarters
of the southern military district of Ireland. The
barracks caver the eminence of the beautiful suburb
rising over the Glaumire road. The old fort nPar
the Cathedral is now the constabulary barrack. The
whole linoocf country between Dublin and Cork is
furnishaed with strong barracks, constructed in for-
mer days of turbulence, and available if such timesa
should returu. At Newbridge, on the lino cf rail-
way from Dublin ta Limerick and Cork, thore is a
large barrack for cavalry. At Templemore, furtier
south, on the same lins, thore is a large infantry
barrark, capable of containing 1,500 men. At Mal-
low there is a smail infantry barrack. At Fermoy,
in the county of Cork, on the banks of the river
Blackwater, there are the most extenaive infaatry
barrackcs 10 the souh cfu Ireland. They forai two
separate equares callel the East and West Barracks.
The former occupies 'brec sidea of a quadrangle 800ft.
in length by 700ft. t breadth. The latter is simillar
in arrangement, but ecmewhat less extensive. lu
the rear of the easteru quadrangle are amall barracks
for cavalry, with ail the hospitals and other appur-
tenances necessary for so large a milits.ry estabiBli-
mont. The West Btrracks have not been ued for
military purposes for anme years, but might easily
be made available in case of need. There are bar-
racks at several other places in the south of reland,
including large cavalry, and another cavalry bar-
rack ai Jlenumel. There are large intantry barracka
at Kilkenny. Linerick is tbe headqua-ters of the
south-western military district, and there are four
barracks-namely, the Castle Barrack, Engliastown,
for infantry; the new barrack, near Newtownderry ;
the artillery barrack, in Irishtown; and an infanwry
barrack in St. John'a.equare. There is aise a naval
force ia the lower part of the River Shiannon at the
present lime, which would be of great value in case
of any attempted movement. Limerick may be con-
sidered the lowest point in a lins of fortifications in-
te uded to command th whole line of the River
Shannon, which divides the provinces of Leinster
and Munster trom Connaught. The etrongest fort-
ress on the line of the Shannon is Athlone, which has
always been a military position of great importance,
and bas become more impnrtant than aver lu couse-
qnence of tbe construction of the great lina of rail.
way that runs across Ireland fro Dublin ta Galway,
aud crosses the dbannon ut Athlone. The castle of
Athlone which occupies a spur or set-off from the
higher graunds on whic the western partion of the
town is abuilt, vas erected se long ego as the reigu
of Ring John, and was enlarged and strengthened in
tise time of Elizabeth. The ancient keep is in the
centre of the court orares of the caste, and is used
as a barrack. The buildings wic have been ereet-
ed on the platform next the lower aide of the towc
are occupied by the oficersi of the castle, the walla
of which,risiig above chose that sustain the mound,
addling te their commanding appearance upon the
outer aide. In other parts the platform la surrounded
with modern works monted with carnon se placed as
not ouly ta command the approaches tram tithe on-
naught side, but ta sweep the bridge across the Shan-
non. The military defences of the place, now aIl
upon the Connaughta ide in addition te the caile,
consist of advanced forts and redoubts oucside the
ow, se placed se ta command the main approach
long the great road from Galway b3 Balhnuasle ta

Athlone. The canal made te avoid the fards of the
Shannon adds ta the atrength of the works, and the
ridges acros it are defended by palisades The
xtensive bge are sudficient protection te the marks
Iongsidu tise river te tise sonth, au lise Connausght
ide. On lise norths at thse cesule. ara tice acmuryn>,

hiichs usually' coutains muskeis far 15,000 men, wisth
arracksa for hnfantr>', cavalry', sand artilhery, anq the
eceseary' stos, hospitale, sud parade-greanda, mica
hocie occopying an ares cf 15 acres. Athslone le, in

actlice strengest sud most importaat milisary' posi-
ion lu the intoer cf Irehand, sud bas beau tise
cane ef sane afthe gratest miitan>' aveus. Tisane
eems ta ha ne doubt that tisa American-Irish cou-
piratera hure rosontly> not cul>' endeavoured to
blaia plans of tisa fortificestions cf Athiuna, bat aise
o corrupt tise garrisonnby lange bribes. Tise>' sa>'
ave probaly' succeeded lu tise fermer attemspt, but
et in tise latter Thora is ssow railway' communi-
atien lu a few heure tronc.Athline t D ubin,
breugl ulingar, visera tisane are aIse large bar-

saka fer infantry', anS aIse ln tisa opposite diruction
o Gay>. Oua afthe loteSt places ut intelligence
cthisat s military terce bas ,ueSt beau aent from

onîe te Galwa>', whsere tIsera bava beau ne troape
or o cnei'erable time. althoungh thora is o harrack
or infantry'. A shcip et ver hse also beau place5 lu
he hay', sud athun vessais in tse principal baye ahong
se castI, round te Loughs Feyhe anS approaches te
onddeary. Tisane are scarsly' su>' fortificasions
s tise Nants et IrelanS except tise old valis as Lau-
anderry sud tise old atle et Oarrickfergas, In
sis part airhnd tie loyal population bas a grat
endac, sud w-culS, ne doubht, lu case of need,

aee tyce an vr tiarllae urconction ta tisa
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